I. Chocolate Sale Recap  
   a. How much sold to date  
   b. Review of prizes  

II. Fiesta Night- May 18th  
   a. Set a time  
   b. Update on rental games  
      1. Dunk Tank  
      2. Laser Tag  
   c. Loteria- Need someone to coordinate  
   d. Need someone to sell tickets  
   e. Food and drink sales  
      1. Per last meeting 5th grade volunteered for task.  
   f. Other middle school groups were invited to participate- Need Ms. O'Neill’s feedback to finalize groups participating and how are they going to participate.  
   g. All-Stars will be invited to participate.  

III. Pencil purchase request for SBAC testing for Primary and Middle School students.  
    a. Vote needed  

IV. Request to touch up on previous Parent Council Cake fundraiser for Main Entrance Playground Equipment repair.  

V. Finance report update  

VI. Transparency within PTO  

VII. Open Forum  

VIII. Next meeting- Monday, May 7th @ 3:15 p.m.
Los Angeles Leadership Academy K-8 PTO- Agenda
Lunes 23, de abril 2018 3:15 p.m. en el Comedor de Maestros

I. Resumen de venta de chocolates
   a. Cuanto se a vendido hasta la fecha.
   b. Revisión de premios

II. Noche de Fiesta- 18 de Mayo
   a. Asignar tiempo para evento
   b. Informe de alquilación de juegos para evento
      1. Dunk Tank
      2. Laser Tag
   c. Lotería- Se ocupa alguien que se encargue del juego
   d. Voluntario para vender boletos
   e. Venta de Comida y bebidas
      1. En la última junta, el grupo de 5to grado se hizo cargo de vender comida y bebidas.
   f. Otros grupos de la intermedia fueron invitados- Esperando respuesta de Ms. O'Neill para saber quién y cómo van a participar.
   g. Se le extenderá la invitación a All-Stars para que participen.

III. Compra de lápices para los estudiantes de la Intermedia y Primaria para tomar el examen SBAC.
   a. Se requiere voto

IV. Solicitud de tomar el tema de la venta del Comité de Padres previo y la venta de pasteles para reparar los Juegos del patio de la entrada principal.

V. Reporte de financiación

VI. Transparencia dentro el grupo de PTO

VII. Foro Abierto

VIII. Próxima junta- Lunes, 7 de Mayo @ 3:15 p.m.
PTO April 23, 2018 3:32-4:21

Attendees
Pamela Colque
Josie Varges
Mireya Segovia
A Lovo
Sydney Clark
Mrs Lopez
Mr Sanches
Ms Betancourt

1. Chocolate Sales
   218 checked out apron 44 left
   Maybe change 3 box prize// upgrade to lunch with Mr Sanches
   9 boxes Jacob R TK
   order prizes by Monday// given out 3 weeks after sale
   call parents after sales for remainig boxes

2. Fiesta May 18th
   4:30-6:30 start prepping at 1pm
   Dunk Tank Pay Day of, 8hrs $200
   email will be sent to get dunk tank volunteer
   Lazer tag
   Loteria- coordinate (Josie)
   Sell tickets-Sydney Clark//Mrs Diaz $1 each ticket
   Taco $300/50people 3 moats, salsa bar, horcheta
   paid for by 5th grade all proceeds go to 5th
   3 tacos for $5
   finalize by April 27th
   Middle School participation pending

3. Mrs Lopez will purchase pencils for SBAC testing and PTO will pay
   Vote-yes, $130

4. Cake fundraiser
   done to replace front playground equipment
   No report was turned into the board requesting Board match money that was
   raised
   Quote on structure and safety padding Mrs Lopez

5. Finance Report
   Balance $16,387.29 ending March 30th
   All fundraising done goes into PTO act
5th grade
Bike Club
Scholastic Book Fair
6. Transparency within PTO
   5th grade mom's can't fundraise for 5th grade during PTO events
7. Open Forum
   Teachers appreciation week May 7th
   Monday set up and donate for food potluck in teacher lounge
   Mom will make pozle
   Parent Square Communication
   Cake Sales giving percentage of sales to 5th grade, no previous note found